
AVANTHI INSTImTE:OEENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY 
TAMARAMAJ, MAKANARAPALEM (M) 

VISAKHAPATNAM531113 

2 2 MAR 2017 
STUDENTTS=HEEDBACKEORM 

Department M-2A.. Register No ofthe student: !53.!! EoO| 

We are ntended to collect infomatian-elating to your satisfaction towards the curmculum. and seri 

provided by this institution. The feedback will be used for quatity improvement of the proTam 

sudiesrinstiuion. 

Directions: You are requested togive a muumber in the box provided against each tem as per 

following scale: Abovethe.expectation 3.5atisfacton2Needimprovement-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The contentof syliabus and the design-pattcmof cach course in relation to the 

competencies expccted out of the course2 
Rclauon betwecn the units of each course. 

Credit aliocation of each course. O2 
Offenng of Elective courses intems ofrelevance.to.the specialization 
stream and technologcaladvancement. O3 

Size of the syllabus in terms of load on student O2 
Relevance of the courses to the laboratory cpcriments. 

TAccessibilitytO selet and apPpyappropoaicccmiques for 
Iinnovations. 2 

Pleasesuggeststhesfollowing 

Any additional course required .Add Divesity uaimmg. 
Any additional toolrequired NO. 

Suggestions: midut hos uoudue! meu ku unted ounsis. 

ASni deui 
Signature 
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provided bv this institution. The feedhack will be used for quality improvement of the proeranm T 

studies/nsuuuon. 

Deesinns: Yau are equesied to give a umberin the box provided against cach tem as per th 

toilowingscale: Abauethe.expectation3Satisfnctam-2Needimpnovement-1 

S.No Parameter Ratin1g 

The content of syllabus andthedesigpatterm.ofeach course in relation to the 
competencies cxpected out of the course? 3 
Rclauon berwecn the units of each course. 
Credit ailocatnon of cach course. 
Ofternng of Elective couses in tems.ofrelevance tothe specialization 
stream and technologicaladvanccment. 

Size of the syllabus in terms of load on student. 
Relevance of the courses to the laboratory eperiments. 

Accessibility to select and apply appropriateiechniques for 
innovauons.

3 
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I Any additional course required 

Su pply ehain ne mo naqeme ent 

Any addiional tool required 
no 

Se minay s practica lkoosu da Suggestions: Rqus d move 
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We are inended to coilect infomation relating io your stisfaction towards the curncuiun and scr 

provided by ths institumon The feedhack will be used for quaity improvement of the program 

sudiesmsuunoon. 

Dizections You are requesied iagive a umber-in the bax provided against cach nem as per the 
foiiowmg scaie: Abovetheepect ctan2ieedi ent-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The coment of syilahus and thedesigapatenofcachcourse in retation to the 
competencies expecied ou of the course? 
Rciatuon between the units of cach course. 2 

Credit ailocanion of each course. 
Offenng of Elective courses interms.ofclavance othe specialization 
stream and 1echnoiogicai advancement 3 

Size of the syliabus in terms of load on snudent 2 
Reievance of the courses to the iaboratoryaperiments. 

ACcessibiny to seiectand apphappopicchmqaes tor 
innovations. 

Pleasesuggestthe folowing 
Any addinonai caurse required 

4tilcok 
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Any additional toolrequired 
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We are intended to collect infomatianelating to your satisfaction towards the curriculum. and ser i 

provided by this institution. The feedback will be used for quality improvement of the program 

studies/insuution. 

Diecions You are requested to give a mmber-in the bax provided against each item as per the 

following scale: Abovethe.erpectation 3.6atisfactony2Needimpnovemet-1 

Ratung 
S.No Parameter 

The contcnt of syllabusandthedesigmpattern afeach course in relation to the 

competencies expected out ofthe course?_ 
2 

Rclation between the units of each course. 

Credit aliocation of each course. 

Offering of Elective courses intems ofeleance to the specialization 

stream and technological adancement. 3 

Size of the syllabus in terms of load on student 2 
Relevance of the couses to the laboratory experiments. 

Accessibility to selectand applyappropnate techniques for 
3 

innovations. 

Pleasesuggesthefollowing

I Any additional course requiredd Ne cotffcak Cour se 

2 Any additional tool required 
No 

Suggestions: neqsltd to nboduce nus sl ovientd Couvses 

A anaYadl2 
Signature 
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STUDENEESAEEEARACKEORM 

Department MRA. Register No ofthe ent: 15ECSC 5 

We are niended to coiiect nformation reiating to your satisfaction towards the cumcuium. anc 

provided by this insuuion The feedback will be used for quaiity mprovemem of he prourar 

sudiesms1inon. 

Diectinns: Yauare requested to give a mmber-in the bax provided aga1nst cach tem as 
toilowng scaie: Abovesheexpectation 3Satisfactong2Ne ment-i 

S.No 1 Parameter Rating 

The content of syilabusandthedesigmpattenafeach course in retation to the 
compeiencies cxpected out of the course? 2 

Rciauon berween the units of cach course. 
Credit aillocation of cach course. 
Offering ofElectuve coursesintemms .ofrelevance.to.the speciaiization 
streamand technological adyancement 2 

Size of the syliabusin terms of load on student 
2 Rclevance of the courses o the iabaratory cqperiments. 

Accessibity to seect and applyyappmoprzate tochniques for 
innovations 

Pleasesuggeststhefollowing 

T Any additional course required1 Nc 
Any additional toolrequired Ne. 

Wanted mo inloumauon lom h hcultty uch Suggestions: 

www huphul le Sudents He i gcod jots 

AR.Lohi 
Signature
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